Krüppel-like factor 4 S-nitrosation Endothelium Pulmonary arterial hypertension A B S T R A C T Krüppel-like factor 4 (KLF4) is a transcription factor with conserved zinc finger domains. As an essential regulator of vascular homeostasis, KLF4 exerts a protective effect in endothelial cells (ECs), including regulating vasodilation, inflammation, coagulation and oxidative stress. However, the underlying mechanisms modifying KLF4 activity in mediating vascular function remain poorly understood. Recently, essential roles for S-nitrosation have been implicated in many pathophysiologic processes of cardiovascular disease. Here, we demonstrated that KLF4 could undergo S-nitrosation in response to nitrosative stress in ECs, leading to the decreased nuclear localization with compromised transactivity. Mass-spectrometry and site-directed mutagenesis revealed that Snitrosation modified KLF4 predominantly at Cys437. Functionally, KLF4 dependent vasodilatory response was impaired after S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) treatment. In ECs, endothelin-1 (ET-1) induced KLF4 S-nitrosation, which was inhibited by an endothelin receptor antagonist Bosentan. In hypoxia-induced rat model of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), S-nitrosated KLF4 (SNO-KLF4) was significantly increased in lung tissues, along with decreased nuclear localization of KLF4. In summary, we demonstrated that S-nitrosation is a novel mechanism for the post-translational modification of KLF4 in ECs. Moreover, these findings suggested that KLF4 Snitrosation may be implicated in the pathogenesis of vascular dysfunction and diseases such as PAH.
Introduction
Krüppel-like factor 4 (KLF4), also known as gut-enriched Krüppellike factor, is a member of the Krüppel-like transcription factor family with important biological functions in cell proliferation, differentiation, development and carcinogenesis [1] [2] [3] . In vasculature, KLF4 is constitutively expressed in endothelial cells (ECs) and smooth muscle cells (SMCs), playing critical roles in the regulation of inflammation, coagulation and phenotypic switching [4, 5] . KLF4 is implicated in the pathogeneses of a number of cardiovascular diseases including atherosclerosis and thrombosis [6] , neointimal formation [5] and aortic aneurysm [7] . Recently, it has been suggested that endothelial KLF4 was critically involved in the development of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) [8] .
The KLF4 expression is regulated by diverse pathophysiological and pharmacological factors including blood flow, statins, sirolimus as well as pro-inflammatory cytokines such as TNFα, IL-1β, IFN-γ [9] [10] [11] [12] . Apart from the transcriptional regulation, KLF4 is also subjected to post-translational modification [13] via phosphorylation [14, 15] , ubiquitination [16, 17] , acetylation [18] , sumoylation [19] and methylation [20] . These modifications fine-tune the function of KLF4 by changing its protein stability, DNA binding capacity and transcriptional https://doi.org/10.1016/j.redox.2019.101099 Received 14 October 2018;  Received in revised form 25 December 2018; Accepted 6 January 2019 activity. Protein S-nitrosation is a redox sensitive modification at cysteine residues by nitric oxide (NO) or NO-derived species to form an Snitrosothiol (SNO). It was established as a significant route of NO mediated cellular function in addition to classical sGC/cGMP/Ca 2+ signaling pathway. However, aberrant S-nitrosation was closely associated with various diseases such as atherosclerosis, diabetes, arrhythmia and PAH as well [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Thus, whether KLF4 could be modulated through S-nitrosation remains an important question.
Here, we demonstrated that S-nitrosation is a novel mechanism to post-translationally modify KLF4 activity. Such a modification can impair the vasoprotective function of KLF4 and may be implicated in the pathogenesis of PAH.
Materials and methods

Reagents and cells
Primary antibodies against KLF4 and S-nitroso-cysteine (SNO-Cys) were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). MG132, ascorbate, N-acetylcysteine (NAC), biotin-maleimide, streptavidin-agarose, glutathione (GSH), acetylcholine (ACh), phenylephrine (Phe), Nω-Nitro-L-arginine methyl ester hydrochloride (L-NAME), sodium nitroprusside (SNP) were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) and S-nitrosocysteine (CSNO) were synthesized from glutathione using acidified nitrite. Endothelin-1 was from Tocris Bioscience (Bristol, UK) and Bosentan was from Selleck Chemicals (Houston, TX, USA).
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were cultured as previously described [26] with M199 medium containing heparin, acidic fibroblast growth factor and 20% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS). HEK293 cells were grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% (v/v) FBS.
Animals and treatment
Animal care and experimental procedures were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals with the approval by the Animal Research Committee of Peking University Health Science Center. For hypoxia-induced PAH, male Sprague-Dawley rats were maintained in hypoxic (10 ± 0.5% O 2 ) or normoxic (21% O 2 ) conditions 8 h per day for 3 weeks [27] and each group contains 9-10 rats. Rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg) and right ventricle systolic pressure (RVSP) was obtained by invasive right heart catheterization. Right ventricular hypertrophy was assessed by calculating right ventricle vs. left ventricle plus septum (RV/LV+S) and right ventricle vs. body weight (RV/BW). KLF4 transgenic (Tg) mice on the FVB background were previously described [28] . Male KLF4-Tg mice and their wild-type (WT) littermates were used for isometric tension measurement and each group contains 5-8 mice. Animals were euthanized by intraperitoneal injection with an overdose of pentobarbital sodium.
Isometric tension measurement
Arterial tension was measured using myograph as we previously reported [29] . Pulmonary arteries from KLF4-Tg or WT mice were dissected in cold Krebs solution containing (in mmol/L): 119.0 NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 2.5 CaCl 2 , 1.0 MgCl 2 , 25.0 NaHCO 3 , 1.2 KH 2 PO 4 , and 11.0 Dglucose. The arteries were cut into ring segments of 2 mm long and cultured in M199 containing 20% (v/v) FBS with or without GSNO for 12 h. The isometric force was measured by myograph system (Danish Myo Technology, Denmark). Each ring was suspended between 2 tungsten wires (diameter, 25 µm) in the chamber under optimal resting tension (1.5 mN as previously determined for the pulmonary arteries) and left for 60-min equilibration. The ACh-induced endothelium-dependent relaxations were detected after the precontraction induced by Phe (10 μmol/L). SNP-induced endothelium-independent relaxations were measured in the presence of L-NAME (100 μmol/L).
Plasmids, adenoviruses and transfection
pcDNA3.1-KLF4 was subcloned from pMT3-KLF4 [10] . Mutagenesis of Cys402 or Cys437 to Alanine were performed by using QuikChange® Lightning Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) and confirmed by sequencing. GST-KLF4 was constructed through subcloning of the mouse KLF4 coding region from pMT3-KLF4 into pGEX-5X−1 vector. Plasmids were transfected using Lipofectamine™2000. Adenoviruses encoding mouse KLF4 (Ad-KLF4) and tetracycline (Tc)-responsive transactivator (tTA) were described previously [10] . In light of the previous report that adenoviral vectors containing E4 gene promoted endothelial survival and Akt signaling [30] , we used the tet-off system to minimize potential confounding due to the adenoviral infection. In this system, both control and KLF4exppressing groups of cells were co-infected by Ad-KLF4 and Ad-tTA. Tc (0.1 μg/mL) was used to turn-off the expression of KLF4.
Detection of S-nitrosation by irreversible biotinylation procedure (IBP)
S-nitrosation of KLF4 was detected in cells or tissues by using irreversible biotinylation procedure (IBP). IBP was performed as previously described [31] . Briefly, cells and lung tissues were homogenized in HEN buffer (250 mM HEPES pH 7.7, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10 mM neocuproine) with 1% (v/v) Nonidet P-40 (NP-40), protease inhibitor cocktail and 20 mM MMTS. After centrifugation, 2.5% (w/v) SDS was added to the supernatant and incubated at 50°C for 30 min to block free thiols. After ice-cold acetone precipitation and centrifugation, the pellet was recovered in HENS buffer (HEN buffer containing 2.5% (w/v) SDS) with 0.2 mM biotin-maleimide and 10 mM ascorbate and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. Then, excess biotin-maleimide was removed by ice-cold acetone precipitation. The protein pellet was resuspended and boiled in HENS buffer containing 200 mM DTT for 15 min to reduce potential intermolecular disulfide bonds. After neutralization with triple volumes of HEN buffer with 150 mM NaCl, the biotinylated protein was purified with streptavidin-agarose and eluted with HENS buffer. Samples were analyzed by western blotting to detect S-nitrosated KLF4.
Expression and purification of recombinant KLF4 protein
Recombinant KLF4 was made by transforming BL21 cells with GST-KLF4 and induced by IPTG (0.5 mM, 16°C O/N). Cells were harvested in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing DTT, PMSF and EDTA, and the supernatant was sonicated and incubated with Glutathione-Sepharose beads. The fusion protein was eluted from the beads with TBS buffer containing glutathione (GSH, 20 mM). The purified protein was desalted with TBS buffer containing EDTA (1 mM) and DTT (25 μM) to remove GSH and maintain the activity of the protein.
Quantitative reverse-transcription PCR (qRT-PCR)
RNA sample isolated from cells and lung tissues were reverse transcribed. Quantitative PCR was performed with specific primers (primer sequences listed in Table S1 ) in a Stratagene Mx3000P qPCR System (Agilent Technologies). β-actin was used as an internal control.
Western blotting
Proteins in cytoplasmic fraction were extracted using hypotonic lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM KCl, 0.5% (v/v) NP-40). Nuclear proteins were extracted using a high-salt buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 420 mM NaCl, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 0.2 mM EGTA). Protein samples were then denatured, separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. Western blotting was performed with KLF4 antibody and a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody, followed with chemiluminescence detection.
Immunofluorescence
Cells were fixed with 4% (w/v) PFA, blocked with 5% (v/v) donkey serum containing 0.3% (v/v) Triton X-100, then incubated with the primary antibodies for KLF4 or S-nitroso-cysteine (SNO-Cys) at 4°C overnight. Negative controls were performed with the primary antibodies replaced by isotype matched IgG. After incubation with Alexa Fluor-conjugated secondary antibodies at 37°C for 1 h, cells were counterstained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Digital images were acquired using Leica TCS SP8 confocal laser scanning microscope.
Mass spectrometry determination of S-nitrosated sites
S-nitrosation of the recombinant KLF4 was detected using liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis. Purified GST-KLF4 protein (200 μg) was incubated with GSNO (0.5 mM) for 30 min at room temperature. The free thiols were blocked by MMTS and S-nitrosated proteins were labeled by biotin-maleimide as described in IBP. Biotinylated proteins were trypsinized (using a 1:50 ratio of protein: trypsin) and desalted by using a C18 ZipTip (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), followed by drying in a speed vac. For liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) analysis, peptides were separated using a NanoLC 1D Plus system. Peptide cations ionization were performed with nanospray and analyzed at LTQ-Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer. Dynamic exclusion for selected precursor ions was set at 90 s. MS/MS spectra were searched against UniProt mouse complete proteome database (Release 2016_01) using Sequest with the following parameters: precursor mass tolerance 10 ppm, MS/MS mass tolerance 0.6 Da, two missed cleavage for trypsinized peptides, variable modifications oxidation (M, +15.9949 Da), carbamidomethyl (C, +57.021 Da), biotin-maleimide (B, +451.1889 Da) as previously described [32] . The results were filtered for a 1% FDR at the PSM level utilizing the percolator-based algorithm.
Statistical analysis
Quantitative results were expressed as the mean ± SEM. To determine the statistical significance between two groups, an unpaired Student's t-test was performed. One-way ANOVA with post-hoc tests was performed for multiple-group analysis. The vascular reactivity in pulmonary arteries was analyzed by repeated-measures two-way ANOVA with post-hoc tests. p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data were analyzed by using Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software).
Results
KLF4 was modulated by S-nitrosation
To examine whether KLF4 protein can be modified by S-nitrosation, human umbilical vein ECs (HUVECs) were exposed to S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO, 0.5 mmol/L, 4 h). These samples were then subjected to the irreversible biotinylation procedure (IBP) detection, western blotting showed marked S-nitrosation of KLF4, which was abolished by pretreatment with a reductant N-acetylcysteine (NAC) (Fig. 1A) . In addition, we confirmed the capacity of S-nitrosocysteine (CSNO) to induce the S-nitrosation of KLF4 (Fig. 1B) . The specificity of detection of S-NO bond by the IBP was established in the presence of ascorbate which facilitated S-nitrosated cysteines to be biotinylated and detected (Fig. 1C) . These results suggested that KLF4 could undergo S-nitrosation.
S-nitrosation mitigated KLF4 transcriptional activity
S-nitrosation of a transcription factor often affects its transcriptional activity [32] [33] [34] . To investigate the effect of S-nitrosation on KLF4, ECs were infected with adenovirus expressing KLF4 and exposed to GSNO. In Fig. 2A -C, qRT-PCR showed that overexpression of KLF4 induced the expression of its known target genes eNOS, argininosuccinate synthe-tase1 (ASS1) and thrombomodulin. However, the inductions of these genes were significantly decreased by GSNO treatment, suggesting that S-nitrosation mitigated the transcriptional activity of KLF4 on its target genes.
S-nitrosation decreased nuclear localization of KLF4
To investigate the mechanism of decreased transcriptional activity of KLF4, we found that the protein of endogenous KLF4 in the nucleus was decreased under stimulation of GSNO (Fig. 2D ), while the KLF4 mRNA level did not change significantly (Fig. S1 ). We then examined whether the decreased protein level of KLF4 was associated with the proteasome-mediated degradation [17] . However, inhibition of proteasome with MG132 did not prevent KLF4 from the GSNO-triggered decrease (Fig. 2D ).
Next, we examined the subcellular localization of KLF4. Western blotting showed that, after the exposure to GSNO, KLF4 protein levels decreased in nuclear fractions with a simultaneous increase in the cytosol ( Fig. 2E ). Further, immunofluorescence staining indicated that a large portion of KLF4 was re-distributed in cytosol 24 h after GSNO treatment (Fig. 2F ). The results shown in Fig. 2E strengthened the immunofluorescence finding that GSNO led to a cytosolic distribution of KLF4. Taken together, these findings suggested that S-nitrosation of KLF4 impaired its nuclear localization.
Identification of S-nitrosated cysteine residues of KLF4
We performed LC-MS/MS to identify the potential cysteine residues undergoing S-nitrosation. Recombinant KLF4 protein was exposed to GSNO and the S-nitrosated cysteines were labeled with biotin-maleimide. As shown in Fig. 3A , cysteine residues at 402 and 437 were found to be S-nitrosated respectively. To further confirm the sites of Snitrosation in vivo, we replaced the two corresponding cysteines in KLF4 with alanines (C402A, C437A) by using site-directed mutagenesis. The expression plasmids of the wildtype or mutated KLF4 were transfected into HEK293 cells and treated with GSNO. We found that KLF4 mutation at C437A but not at C402A abolished GSNO-induced S-nitrosation ( Fig. 3B) . It was suggested that S-nitrosation modified KLF4 predominantly at Cys437.
S-nitrosation of KLF4 impaired vasorelaxation
Emerging evidence show that KLF4 has protective roles in vascular functions and its dysregulation is potentially implicated in the pathogenesis of PAH [4, 8] . We interrogated whether S-nitrosation impaired the protective role of KLF4 in pulmonary arteries. Pulmonary arteries isolated from KLF4 transgenic (KLF4-Tg) and wild-type (WT) mice were used to measure the isometric tension. Pulmonary arteries from KLF4-Tg mice had improved relaxation response to acetylcholine (ACh). However, pretreatment of the arteries with GSNO nearly abrogated the relaxation. Importantly, such a detrimental effect of GSNO was largely absent in the NAC pre-incubated arteries (Fig. 4A ). On the other hand, pulmonary arteries from wildtype and KLF4 Tg mice had similar responses in sodium nitroprusside (SNP)-induced relaxations. In addition, the SNP-induced endothelium-independent response was also barely affected by GSNO (Fig. 4B) . The results indicated that endothelial KLF4dependent vasodilation in pulmonary arteries was impaired under nitrosative stress.
Endothelin-1 stimulated S-nitrosation of KLF4 in ECs
Endothelial dysfunction is the major player in the progression of PAH with increased production of vasoconstrictors. Endothelin-1 (ET-1), a key mediator in PAH pathogenesis, is elevated in plasma and lung tissues of the PAH patients, as well as animal models [35] . Immunofluorescence staining using an antibody against S-nitrosocysteine (SNO) showed that the exposure to ET-1 (0.1 μmol/L, 1 h) increased SNOprotein levels in ECs (Fig. 5A ). Most importantly, S-nitrosation of KLF4 was significantly increased in ECs induced by ET-1 and diminished in the presence of endothelin receptor antagonist Bosentan, which is widely used in the treatment of PAH (Fig. 5B ).
KLF4 S-nitrosation was increased in rat model with PAH
Recent studies indicated a pathological role of aberrant level of SNOs in the development of PAH [36] . To assess the level of KLF4 Snitrosation in PAH, we used a hypoxia-induced rat model of PAH. Hypoxia significantly increased right ventricle systolic pressure (RVSP, 48.8 mmHg ± 1.77) compared with normoxia group (30.7 mmHg ± 0.70, n = 9, *p < 0.05) (Fig. S2A) , and resulted in right ventricle (RV) hypertrophy, as illustrated by increased ratios of right ventricle vs. body weight (RV/BW) and right ventricle vs. left ventricle plus septum (RV/LV+S) (Fig. S2B ). We observed a significant increase of SNO-KLF4 in lung tissues after hypoxia treatment (Fig. 6A) . Moreover, we also found the reduced nuclear localization of KLF4 in lung tissues of PAH rats compared to normoxia group (Fig. 6B and C) . Consistently, the mRNA levels of eNOS, ASS1 and thrombomodulin genes were also decreased in lung tissues of PAH rats (Fig. 6D) .
Discussion
This study revealed a novel mechanism by which the KLF4 protein was post-translationally modified via S-nitrosation under nitrosative stress. Such a modification resulted in decreased nuclear location and transcriptional activity of KLF4 in ECs and impaired the vascular protective function of KLF4. Interestingly, as an endogenous pathological stimulus in PAH, ET-1 could induce KLF4 S-nitrosation in ECs, which was attenuated by Bosentan. We also indicated that KLF4 S-nitrosation was increased in the lung tissues of animal models, suggesting that this modification may be implicated in the development of vascular dysfunction and progression of PAH.
Protein S-nitrosation has been regarded as a redox-based modification of cysteine residues to covey biological influence of NO and its derivatives as reactive radicals. Several transcription factors including NF-κB, HIF-1α, c-Myb, PPARγ and ERα are known to be post-translationally regulated via S-nitrosation [32] [33] [34] 37, 38] . Here, we demonstrated that KLF4 was S-nitrosated under GSNO and CSNO condition, resulting in an inhibition of its transcriptional activity ( Fig. 1 and  Fig. 2 ). Recent studies indicated that KLF4 was a vascular protective factor. KLF4 attenuated NF-κB activity and inhibited the expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) and plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1); KLF4 also induces the gene expression of eNOS and thrombomodulin to maintain endothelium under an anti-adhesive and anti-thrombotic state [4] . In contrast, endothelium-specific deficiency of KLF4 showed higher atherosclerotic burden with increased inflammatory cell infiltration [39] . Our previous work showed that the expression of KLF4 was decreased during vascular injury while overexpression of KLF4 prevented neointimal formation in the balloon-injured arteries [10] . Yoshida et al. indicated that loss of KLF4 in endothelial cells augmented the proliferation rate, the accumulation of macrophages, which rendered the animals susceptible to injury-induced Fig. 1 . S-nitrosation of KLF4 in ECs. (A) After infection with Ad-KLF4 for 24 h, HUVECs were exposed to GSNO (0.5 mmol/L, 4 h) with or without NAC pretreatment (10 mmol/L, 3 h). Cell lysates were subjected to IBP. *p < 0.05, by one-way ANOVA. n = 5. (B) Similarly, cells were exposed to CSNO (0.5 mmol/L, 1 h) and subjected to IBP. *p < 0.05, by unpaired Student's t-test. n = 3. (C) Snitrosated KLF4 was diminished in the absence of ascorbate. *p < 0.05, by one-way ANOVA. n = 3. neointimal formation [40] . In addition, loss of endothelial KLF4 exacerbated mouse PAH induced by chronic hypoxia [8] . In this study, Snitrosation of KLF4 leads to decreased expression of its target genes eNOS, ASS1 and thrombomodulin (Fig. 2) , which might impair the protective effects of KLF4. By using wire myograph, we observed that overexpression of KLF4 improved pulmonary artery vasorelaxation, which was impaired after GSNO treatment (Fig. 4) . However, GSNO treatment still impaired the vasorelaxation in response to higher concentrations of ACh. Such a result may indicate broader effects of GSNO. Previous studies showed that GSNO caused S-nitrosation and ensuing inhibition of eNOS itself [41] and soluble guanylyl cyclase, the NO receptor [42] . These results may help interpreting the additional action of GSNO. We also examined the effect of GSNO on the vasodilation of pulmonary arteries from wild-type mice. As shown in Fig. S5 , GSNO also impaired arterial relaxation in WT-Control mice. This observation is probably due to S-nitrosation of endogenous KLF4 and other vasodilatory molecules such as eNOS and sGC [41, 42] .
Multiple post-translational modifications of KLF4 expanded its functional diversity required for essential roles of KLF4 in physiology and diseases. Ubiquitination induced destabilization of KLF4 through proteasome degradation pathway [17] . Acetylation enhanced KLF4 transcriptional activity [18] . Phosphorylation of KLF4 by ERK1/2 inhibited the capacity of KLF4 to regulate transcription [15] , and initiate the interaction of KLF4 with nuclear export factor XPO1, leading to nuclear export of KLF4 [43] . Here, we found that S-nitrosation inhibited KLF4 transactivity and diminished its nuclear localization (Fig. 2) . In mouse KLF4, Cys437 is contained within the second nuclear localization sequence (NLS), a region that sufficiently facilitates the transport of KLF4 into the nucleus [44] . It is thus conceivable that SNO-modification of this residue might have prevented KLF4 from entering the nucleus. Besides, it is also possible that S-nitrosation increased the nuclear export of KLF4 as well. Because Cys437 residue is also located in the zinc finger DNA binding domains [45] , it has been proposed that S-nitrosation at this site may result in zinc release, leading to conformational change and disruption of the interaction with DNA [46] . We compared the expression levels of the KLF4 target genes between the ECs transfected with wildtype or mutated (C437A) KLF4. The results showed that, unlike the suppressive effects of GSNO on the target genes induction by wildtype KLF4, GSNO failed to suppress the target genes induction by mutant KLF4 in which the cysteine at 437 was replaced with alanine ( Fig. S3A-F) . This data did corroborate the notion that S-nitrosation at C437 may contribute to the decreased transcriptional capacity of KLF4. We also tried to examine whether the mutant block KLF4 nuclear translocation. However, the mutant KLF4 protein under basal condition appeared to have more cytosolic retention. This result was beyond our anticipation. We suspect that disrupting C437, a residue within the zinc finger domain and the nuclear localizing signal, may also affect the regular trafficking of this protein. Nevertheless, Fig. 4 . Impairment of KLF4-mediated vasodilation by GSNO. Pulmonary artery rings were isolated from WT and KLF4-Tg mice, with or without NAC (10 mmol/L, 3 h) pretreatment, were exposed to GSNO (0.5 mmol/L, GSNO exposure reduced protein levels of wildtype but not the mutant KLF4 in nuclear fraction, it providing a fundamental support to the role of S-nitrosation at C437 in KLF4 function (Fig. S3G, H) . Analysis of the protein sequence of KLF4 revealed conserved cysteine residues within zinc finger motif among human, rat, and mouse [13] . Thus, it is indicated that S-nitrosation is an evolutionarily conserved mechanism by which activity of KLF4 is suppressed.
The S-nitrosation-based modification of KLF4 is potentially important as a physiological mechanism. Firstly, such a SNO-based regulation put KLF4 under a tight check to accommodate the redox state in micro-environment. Particularly, this modification may orchestrate the activity of endothelial KLF4 with the bioavailability of NO at the interface between the circulation and vessel wall. KLF4 transcriptionally induce the expression of eNOS and increases NO release. Reciprocally, accumulated NO can S-nitrosate KLF4 and decrease its DNA binding capacity and the nuclear localization. Given that S-nitrosation is a reversible process, the SNO-signaling may represent a negative feedback loop to dynamically regulate KLF4 function. However, nitrosative stress resulting from dysregulated production of reactive nitrogen and oxygen species may trigger excessive S-nitrosation and render it into an irreversible modification [22] .
Oxidative and nitrosative stress is implicated in endothelial dysfunction during the development of PAH [36] and may explain our findings that KLF4 is over-nitrosated in the lung tissues of chronic hypoxia-induced rat PAH (Fig. 6 ). This is consistent with the notion that SNO modification is hypoxia-dependent as with ryanodine receptor in skeletal muscle and hemoglobin in pulmonary circulation [23, 47] . In ECs, SNO-KLF4 was significantly increased by ET-1, a potent vasoconstrictor elevated in PAH [48] . In fact, ET-1 could trigger nitrosative stress in ECs (Fig. 5 ). As we showed that KLF4 improved the endothelium-dependent relaxation in mouse pulmonary arteries and this effect was compromised after GSNO exposure ( Fig. 4) , it is likely that Snitrosation of KLF4 may play a role in the detrimental vascular effects of ET-1. Conversely, the clinically used ET-1 receptor antagonist Bosentan effectively prevented KLF4 from the ET-1 induced S-nitrosation ( Fig. 5) , corroborating a link between the SNO-KLF4 and endothelial dysfunction in PAH. Nevertheless, functional roles of this new PTM mode of KLF4 in physiological processes and diseases warrant further investigation. 
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